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Buffalo H etui Dan.ce
I r m
— yay Ji«yûy yak a « yay yûK hoK, Ay — yo-y wee yay
yaK KÔK^  Yo.y — Vûy uJteyay yoK au ^M yak
use hâ.y, Kak yaK,u)«cya,y kw,u)uyayluy, ak yoy
The jong of tlie BufFaln ileatl Dance is one of a number of
Me.squakie Indian sonfi.'* \vhi<'h huve been sunp hy Jim Powe-
shiek and reeorded by Lorrain E. Wattei-.s, musieal director of
Des Moines city schools, Mr. Watters writts tlie Indian words
and syllahles in a simple phonetic way which enables the aver-
ape singer to rejinidiiee the eurrect soiiiids with accuracy.
Children of the Des Moines elementary schools, under his
supervision, sing the song roprodueed bere, and otliep.s, with
fine musical results. The music and motion as combined in
Mesquakie use, have been used without alteration, by Professor
Louis K. Hutlo, as danees in his teacliiiif;; of physical éducation.
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SOME METHODS 01 COLLECTING INDIAN LORE
By KniJAit I i . UAHI-.-VN
[Mr. Harltiii was invited by the American Association for the
Ailviincemt-nt uf Science to spciik at its meetinp in Des Moines on
December 2H, l!)2il, and had present some of the Mesquakies in the
following rcsjwnse.j
The to]>ic that fxcu.st's my bcinp here is "Some Mt^tliods of
Collecting Inilian Lore." I would like to have you interpret
"Indian" its simply "Mesquakie"—one of the AlgoiKiuiii fam-
ilies rather tardv in lo.sing its identity as a ])rclnstoric people.
* * * * * * There may \n; sonielliinf; tliat would he calkd cheap
or theatrical in my way, hut if tlicn- is, then it is cheap and
theatrical for you to go to the Imme of any friend antî there
enter into conversation with him and he with you. There has
been seventy years of experience In this state between the an-
cestor.s of thesi' men and of myself, iind í)ctween tlieiii.selves and
me. As there are only ahout three huntlred ninety Mescjnakie.s
loeated in almost the geographic et-nter of our state of nearly
three million peuple, it ha.s .seenn^ d to lni- worth while to hteoine
acquainted with them, and with the mernhers of this tribe that
are still with us and stili retaining their traditions. I know no
better way than to enjoy their eonipanionship, e-s|)eeially as
tliere is in their lio-spitality nothing tliat rvíjuirts you to do
anything that you do not want to do. Theirs is a hospitality
and friendship of the pioneers of our own race. And what rule
of evidence is not eonii>litMl witli in gathering facts through
interpretation by one horn to the tongue and tradition of' the
cultnre foreign to ours ?
I want to introdnee you iirst to Georgi- Young lîear, a
graduate of Haskell Institute, who is the interpreter for his
people. There is no reason why he might not live an<l work
among us. His feeling toward his own people is sueh that.
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rather than go out, for instance, and earn six or .seven
daily at the I'ord plant, lie is more content to remain among his
people.
Young Bear is the son of Pu.shetonequa, last of tlii' chiefs of
the Me.s(|ii!ikie trihe and i.s sixty-two years old.
And Jim Poweshiek, who \s the fatlicr of thi.s young man
Jonas.
Young Bear is about my iige (00). I do not know of ¡lny one
vitli n clearer mind. He under.stands (uir words rather well, but
not well enough to be eiTtain that he cnn exi)ress himself. For in-
stance, we fool him by saying that a house burns, or burns up
or burns down, llv knows wliat it means, but is timid in
selecting ;nnong our words. It is ju.st as clear as ean be that
in dealing with our Mesquakie friends ihv,y are so eare ful as
to seem reticent. But their jirudcnce is, after all, just eommon
sense, Poweshiek and ^ oung Be;ir are related, and are of the
Bear clan.
The Indian work of our Historieal, Memorial and Art De-
partment is not yet headed by an exjtert, like Mr. Stiles of the
Archives, or Professor Steppan of the Mu.seum. Miss Rhode
does the part of the work that I am unahle to do, Jonas is one
of our housekeeping force, hut affords us Mcsquakie contact not
otherwise possihle.
In this season it is n satisfaction to go out trapping with one
of the ohier Fiidi.-iu.s. Then I am forced to nse my vocabulary
of some twenty of tlieir words. The Indian uses his vocabulary
of perhaps a hundred English words. By the time a week is
gone I have hints of things the Indian wants to know, or I have
gained something lroui him that I wanted to know. * * * * *
Yet there ean have been uncertainty or incompleteness. Within
the last few years there liavc been in these trapping trips I
suppose as many as a hundred things that would make a good
story. I have these in memorandum form, not now to be published
or used, for the reason that I am not quite eertain whether
memoranda made hy me is too defective a conversation to be
worth your reading. Though ¡¡ossibly a good news story, it has
not the faet content you, a.s scientists, would eare to use. * * * * *
As I make myself individually res|)onsiblc for the record that
shall he left in the Historical Department, I adhere to the fol-
lowing precepts:
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RULES
1. We fonsort only with McscjuakiLS of ;igf who arc respected
highly amonfï MfS(iu:ikii'S of nil n^vs and sliadt-s uf interest.
2. We avail ourst^lvcs of "talks" only with Mcsqu^kif.s who
exchange freely with us nt tahle and our respective homes.
3. We notice only such tlu-ines as are voluntarily opened up
by the Mesquakics thtuisclvrs,
i. We record only thii.se ttilks in whiih two or more Mes-
quakie.s partieipatt- as speakers or auditors.
5. We u.se no interiirt-ter that is not designated hy the
speakers.
(Ï. We take stenographic notes only when desired hy speak-
ers, and these, extended, are by the interpreter read baek to
the speaker to he corrected or suppressed.
7. Our collection of such talks will not he published while
there remains a fiow from the.se sources.
I think tliere are not over twenty Mesquakies wlio are sixty
years old. Whetlier there is a material difference in the lore
of different clans I do not know.
When jiianiiscripts come hack correeted they are filed, and
may remain there a lonp; while hefore heing used. I only hope
that this state «ill Iiave on record sueh facts of the North
American Indian MH shall not mislead or falsify.
Let us now try to make sueh a record. I never know what I
will get wht-n I start into an interview. If I get nothing, then
you will get nothing. You c,-innot stage an interview with these
folks. I doubt if you can witli any other of the North Ameriean
Indians. 1 assume we have established in their minds that we
are sineeie, and su I want simply to enter into a tonversation
with these men that has never hefore been entered into. There
has heen no <)|>portunity.
I will ask Cieorge to ask his fatlu r if lit- could till me some-
thing that lie has said tliat he would t;-ll me, but which he thinks
would take ahout two liours. Lit us go as far as we can. My
present information is th:it Young liear's mother was in the
Black Hawk War, and I am :it a pl;ice where I want to verify
that.
George interprets Mr. Harl.-m's question to Young Bear.
Young Bear replies, and
George interprets: First of all, he wants to show himself that
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lie is a member of one of tlie old races that you fonnii living on
this continent when yotir poopU^ came into tliis country—-they
were wearing these feathers—these ornament.s. During the
Black Hawk War ni}' own grandmother .ind mother were living
at that time, and they went through the lilaek Hawk War
together. And from that time, when I was a young man, my
mother wonid often relate her experience during those day.s.
And since then tliose that ean read have had the story of the
Black Hawk War a.s written hy your people, and many of tliese
facts I dare say are untrue, becau.se my mother has told me a
different story.
We do not know what to think or what to helieve. Your hon-
orable men who wrote the facts ahout the war were indeed
respeetable and thought they stuck to the truth, but we think
they are a little hit partial to their own side. They did not get
into our side of the story. Therefore, some of the facts were
exaggerated and some of them were untrue. In those times
your people who were living among our people were diilerent.
They had a diiferent attitude toward our people. During the
reeent years in my going about among your jieople I have
notieed a remarkable change—a remnrkalile change in attitude
toward us.
Black Hawk, one of our most noble men, who was respeeted
hy the entire triln:, stuck to the truth and .stood by his rights.
He told, time and again, to the white people tliat the lands in
Illinois bcl(ingf(i to hi.s tribe. Thty [the drletcation] were
sent away without authority from the tribe, but the white people
insisted that it had authority from the tribe. Tbey stuck to that
and eventually there wa.s a misiindcrstanding. Blaí'k Hawk was
right. Our jn-oijle did not nigii away those lands. If you, eaeh
one of you, would take the trouble of going into the history
more thorougbly from both sides, you will sec that Black Hawk
was right.
And, my good friends, to this day the Sae and Fox still be-
lieve that the lands in the Illinois bi'lona; to them. It is their
land by right. I cannot say whetlier your people will ever
believe that, but we still do, and for a long time in the future
the Sae and I''ox will believe the same. If you undrr.stand us,
if you will listen carefully and try to think tliese things through.
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yon will come to a dfcision that lil;uk Hiiwk—that onr people
were right.
My good friend Mr. Harlan has been so kind to me, and
understanding, and so I took tht- liberty of telling him what I
have. I promise Iiim that sonir day I will tell him the whole
story—which will take a long time. In tlie meantime, good
friends, I want you to understand that we ask nothing hut an
understanding—your iricndship^yoiir good will toward us. We
[Young Bear and Jim Poweshiekl are not descendants of Chief
Black Hawk, for lie was a Sank, and we are Fox. We are direet
descendants of Chief Powe.shiek.
And, my friends, I am very glad to give you this little talk
—and may this be the heginning of our sincere friendship—may
we know each other. I know through the words, through the
friendship of Mr. Harlan, that lu- has hrought us before your
people, and we find tliat we li.-ive won more friends. May the
Greast Spirit bless us all !
Mr. Harlan: [To the audieneel I have the promise, as you
have, tliat some day we will liave that story. But METHOD
is what you have assigned to me, and tliis is the way I have
proceeded, in our long years of acquaintance.
iTo Young Bearl Until the moment of this meeting I did
not know whether we could have the story and have Jim play
his flute. Those of us who still have respect for Longfellow's
poetry will remember that Hiawatha sit eight or ten nations on
their toes. It was gathered largely from Sclioolcraft, himself
defeetive in just the degree of any interpreter not acquainted
with hotli Indian and English cultures. George Young Bear uses
the Engti.sli language, as you see, with faeility the equal of the
average white man, having also his own language and all that
lies hack of that language, can give us more completely and per-
fectly what his father or Poweshiek says than could possibly
be true of an English interpreter. * * * * * If Schoolcraft
through Longfellow gave us what our generation received, then
what Si'Iioolcraft never had, and what Longfellow never sang,
is what still remains in the soul of the Indian. So it seems to me
interesting to have Jim here with his flute. I want to ask him
to plav one of his melodies. I would rather have one that ean
he sung as well as played on the flute.
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George interprets Mr. tíarlan's (¡uestinn to Jim, anil Jira
hoth jilays and sings the Moccasin Track song.
Mr. Harlan: And such as this is simply the indication of all
it may imply. If that was a song, it eitlier says words or has
implications, a.s if when some one on the street whLstles Yankee
Doodle I wonld uneonspiously fall in step.
A year or .so ago we had an Indian Life Sehool, in wliich we
had some twenty or thirty teachers from the Des Moines schools.
We took advantage of the occasion to inquire how these flutes
were made. (Heads construction of flute from record.)
Mr. Harlan: Now will yon sing that song?
Jim sings.
Mr. Harlan: And will you tell us what it says?
Jim tells the story of the song, and George interprets: This
is one of our tribal love song.s. It was taught to me hy the old
people wlien I wa.s still a small hoy learning to play the flute.
In those days the Indian youths, in the spring of the year,
would wander out into the forest, into the hills, and carry the
flutes with them, and there play these melodies while alone, and
there, when their sweethearts heard them play, would go to
thtm. This song represents tliat at one time an Indian
scout, a young man who was very much in love with a maiden,
was called upon by their chief to go out and do the seout duty.
The scout duty is very uncertain. When tlu y are ealled upon to
go out they go out for many moons. They never know whether
they will ever come baek into tlie village of their people. There-
fore, when this Indian seout was <alled upon, with a heavy
heart he had to go out to do his duty, because he had to leave
his sweetheart. Nevertheless, it was his duty to go out as a
scout, and so when Iiis tim<- eame tliere was a sad parting. He
went forth with a heavy slep, and there, out in the wilderness,
perhaps Jimong the hostile tribes, jiriuing the wil<l lieasts, he
was out in constant dringer, always tliinking of the sweetheart
he had left in the village. Eventually the relief Isuhstitute
scoutl came—a scout came to Iiini-—and he traveled as fast as
he eould back to the village. And on his way, heing so ex-
hausted hy his travel, he came upon a .sparkling stream, and
there he knelt down in the sand to refresli himself, and there
in the sand he saw a nioeeasin track. Naturally he thought of
her. And so the song is ealled the Moecason Track song.
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Mr. Harlan: You are familiar. George, with otir literature to
some extent. Do you know wliether this song or story is in any
of our so-called Indian lore?
Georjre: So far a.s I know, the story lias never been recorded.
Mr. Iliirl.'in: You are awiire of others tJian that that are not
in onr books?
George: There are several of them that have been told to me
by these men, and I am aware that they are not in the record.
Mr. Harlan: That i.s as far as I oirc to go. I wi-sh to explain
to your f.-ithcr tli;it Mrs. Card has hren nriking a sténographie
record of this talk, and tliat it will be extended and returned to
you. I have been able through you and with your help to get
the story. We will he able to dceide, with tbe help of the
audience, whether our metlmd is a correct method. If it is incor-
rect, this record will show what the defects are.
As illustratinji the utility of this method we jiresent herewith
;t Mesijuakie melody in the script of Lorraine E. Watters (see
frontispiece). The song as sung by Jim Poweshiek is trans-
crihe<l hy Prof. Watters, hut ditTers from tlic Moccasin Track
Song in that the voii-e, by a series of syllables, merely replaces
the flute. The syllables, vocalized, supply the rhythm and mel-
ody as in the Moccasin Song, bnt do not attempt to narrate the
Indian thought. Prof. Watters thus illustrates Indian emotion
us nearly as emotion has been translated and rendered out of
antiquity from the Italian antl other cultures through the violin.
Poweshiek and Prof. Watters join in an ex|)Ianation of this
Buffalo Head score. Their collaboration in recording different
Mesquakie songs has resulted in their use in Des Moines schools.
In association with Mr. Louis h\. Hutto, supervisor of pliysieal
education, they have used these songs in teaching pupils the
Mesquakie dances. This is the most complete Ím]»ortation into
puhlic educational use of aboriginal culture of which I am aware.
It admits of no fraud, iiretense, nor misapprehension in the
process from Mesquakie utteranee to the faeu'ties of third grade
English ]iupil.s in their course of study of Indian life.
DISCUSSION
Dr. Irving Riclinian: There is being issued, as this company
undoubtedly knows, a book on a large scale called the Dictionary
of Ameriean Bioyraptiif, and edited by Allen Johnson, three
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volnmes of which have appeared. It is the object of that ex-
tensive work to inelude the lives of all Americans of di.stinction,
Indians e.speeially, and it has fallen to my lot to write the
account of Black Hawk for that hiography, and I wish, (ieorge,
you would say to your father that I have written that life,
basing a good many things upon investigation of Mr. Harlan,
and in that I found myself, with great satisfaction, able to say
that the story as to Black Hawk, his relations with the whites,
is substantially true, in spite of what white men themselves
have said or written about him. And I would like to bave tbat
message conveyed to your fatber.
George interprets Dr. Uicliman's remarks to bis fatber.
Mr. Harlan: I To tbe audience I These ¡leople bave so few
eontaets witli ]>eople of intelligence, tbat anything, if you have
the time to give, will help them.
Dr. O. B. Clark: Mr. Harlan, will you tell us to what extent,
if any, these older men Iiave attempted to learn the English
language ?
Mr. Harlan: George, will you respond?
George interprets to Young Bear, and Young Bear answers.
George interprets: The question is pretty hard to answer, as
it varies, of course, in individuals. Some are masters of the
English language, and scmie want to rectivf this higher edu-
eation, and are still not master of the English language. But
these older people, who never had the advantage, will have to
learn the meaning t]irough their own Ínt<'rpreters, and through
their own neighbors—white ni-iglibors. They are able only to
learn the names of the articles that are neeessary in their daily
lives; and then, of course, other common words that they use
every day, .such as salutations, etc.
Mr. Harlan: Witb your approval, George, I will add to tbe
answer to Doctor Clark from an cx|)cricnce I had with your
father. When you were not at home, and 1 wanted to talk with
him and his other sons who speak English were not there, I sug-
gested that we get Bill Leaf or Harry Lincoln, and he some-
times smiles and says "That is all right to me." These two men
never went to scbool, but they talk English as glibly as you or I.
One day I tried to get at why tbese young men were avoided as
interpreters, and Young Bear suggested that tlie easier an
Indian talked English tbe faster he Ued in both languages. I
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believe the only way is to bave tbe interpreter the speaker
wants. I don't believe it is fair to get iiifurniation any otber
* ifr '*f ^ it
Dr. P. E. Cox, of Nasbville, Tennessee: I want to ask George
if be will tell us wbether or not his people have some rule or
method by wbich they undertake to preserve the history of their
aneestors.
George interprets to Young Bear, who answers.
George interprets: In everything that we do, everything
whieh we helieve is celebrated—we have ec remanies for the.se
things. We do that—in our ceremonies and religion—and when
it eomes to preserving reeords, it goes verbally to the respeetive
families and to the most of the men—elder men of the tribe, or
leaders of eaeh elan—and these men are told the events of the
tribe—the most important events. As long as they live they keep
these in their minds—not written, not ref<ir(ïed—not ¡(reserved
only in their minds. But at some future time they pass this on
to the next leader of their respective clans. And so it goes on
from generation to generation. The next generation—I am very
much afraid that this custom will be lo.st. Tbe uien that arc be-
fore you at tbis time [bimself and Jim Poweshiek]—there are
only two that have heen given this informiition. The younger
men—we do not know wliat tliey will do if we give tliem tliis in-
formation—whether they will put this in written form. Un-
doubtedly they will—or they m;iy not, If not, then they will be
lost.
Young Bear speak.s.
George interprets : It is very fine indeed when the white
people take to recording events—the things that tbey see. And
it is interesting that some of these friends of ours are taking
the trouble of trying to get the information from our people
so that it m.'iy be }>reserved. As 1 have ob.served our young
people, they read—they bave books in their liomes, and they
read of facts as they find them in the books, and tbrougb my
talk witb Mr. Harlan 1 find what a task our younger people
have. It is indeed very hard to learn even one word of tbe
English language. I have attempted to learn the English
language. I go out and live among the white people, eat with
them and live in the same house with them, and go on trails
with them day after day, and still I am unable to speak the
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English language. I presume it is the same way with any otlier
language-—for I know I have tried to teach Mr. Harlan our own
language, and have never succeeded.
Mr. Har lan: Further .-inswering Doctor Cox's suggestion tliat
they preserve these things. By old |K'O|»le telling what they have
learned, and the younger people getting what they can, there
would be satisf;ictory ])reserv.'iti()n if the culture were to con-
tinue |iure. lint having their instruction.s mixed up with ours,
tlien if tlieir history would continue, it increases uncertainly
forever. As it is now, I think the best way is my method. When
President Harding died these Indians were guests of the city of
Ottumwa. The eíty was holding a memorial to the late president.
The Indians were to have a memorial of their own [incidentally,
it would have been called by white people a great dancel, but
the people of Ottumwa asked the Mesquakies to participate with
them. W'ithin less than thirty minutes after I asked Young Bear
he talked to these ten or fifteen thou.sand ¡leople, and his talk,
after being interpreted by George and I relayed it to the crowd,
was just as well received as Senator Frail ey's magnificent
oration. I asked Yonng Bear to write it in Jus script. He wrote
a page about ;î x 5 inches long. Then I asked (ieorge to write
his interpretation. I set both up and published it in the ANNALS
OF Ion A for April, 1024, Vol. XIV, pages 297-300.
STATE CAPITOL LOCATED
We learn that the eommissioners appointed by Gov. Grimes
located the eapitol on Tuesday, the 22nd inst., agrct-nbly to in-
structions, at Fort Des Moines, The precise site is on the east
bank of the Des Moines River, ojiposite the main part of the
town. Seme disaffeetion exists at the F'ort because it was not
located in the fork of the Des Moines and Raccoon rivers, where
the town is situated.—Muscatine Journal, April 29, I8S6. (In
the Newspaper Division of the Historical, Memorial and Art
Department of Iowa.)

